The Challenge

Adverse drug events result in 700,000 emergency department visits & 120,000 avoidable hospitalizations medication errors are the cause of 200,000 preventable deaths annually

Our Solutions

The ASHP Foundation knows that patient outcomes improve because of the leadership & clinical skills of pharmacists. We support them by offering:

- Leadership programs
- Residency expansion grants
- Free online practice tools
- Clinical traineeships
- Research grant programs
- Awards programs

Fast Facts

- Established: 1968
- Annual Budget: $3.5 million
- Status: Nonprofit, 501 (c) (3)
- Headquarters: Bethesda, MD
- Phone: (301) 664-8612

Find Us Online

- ASHPFoundation.org
- Facebook.com/ASHPFoundation
- Twitter: @ASHPFoundation
- Youtube.com/ASHPFoundation
ASHP Foundation Programs

**Awards Programs**
Award for Excellence in Medication Safety
Literature Awards
Pharmacy Residency Excellence Awards

**Practice Tools**
Bar Code Medication Administration Toolkit
Insourcing Sterile Compounding Services
Readiness Assessment Tool
Insulin-Use Safety Recommendations
& related webinar
My Medicine List
Optimizing Antithrombotic Management: An
Assessment Tool for Hospitals & Health Systems
Outsourcing Sterile Products Preparation:
Contractor Assessment Tool

**Research Grant Programs**
Essentials of Practice-Based Research
for Pharmacists
Master’s Resident Practice-Based Research Grant
New Investigator Research Grant
Pharmacy Resident Practice-Based Research Grant
Practice Advancement Demonstration Grant

**Leadership Programs**
Conversations With Health-System
Pharmacy’s Most Influential Leaders
Harvey A.K. Whitney Awards Online
Lectures Collection
Joseph A. Oddis Ethics Colloquium
leadersEDGE Webinar Series
leadersINNOVATION Master Series
Leadership Speakers Bureau
Pharmacy Forecast Report
Pharmacy Leadership Academy℠
Pharmacy Residency Expansion Grant
Program
Practice Advancement Initiative State
Affiliate Workshop
Visiting Leaders Program

**Traineeships**
Advanced Antithrombotic Management
Advanced Pain Management
Critical Care Concentrated
Enhanced Oncology Patient Care
Patient-Centered Ambulatory Care Optimized